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SAYS upon llio fart tlint
women outnumber men about

ten to one at lectures on philosophy
nnd art:

Tho women of the United States,
indeed, In addition to nrrogntlng lo
themsolvos now political rlghtB, have
inado themselves the custodians of
Intellectual concerns. They are the
slcwnrdosses of our iintlontil culture
and their supervision ranges from
popular fiction lo the more serious
Jlelds of mental productivity. It Is
the novels they read, the theories.
they Indorse nnd the social, religious
nr philosophic movements they sup-

port that llourlsh and gain vogue.
Tho World's observation Is cor-

roborated by other conspicuous au-

thorities. And while women have
jnado so much headway In the arts
nnd lu general cultural and intel-
lectual pursuits, It would seem that
tlioy are at least on the way to that
stage of well-round- Information
(hat will make them Intelligent ami
consistent voters.
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Cloud conversation is not to
j bo expected lu much company
) because few listen and there Is
i continual Interruption. Swirt.

4
liiirkv for Mint Tlmt They Met.

"I'm sorry that we ever met," I

heard ma tclllu' pa last
night.

And pa said ho was sadder yet. 1

guess he said It Just for
spite.

Then him she scolded pa some more
and after that commenced to
cry

And threw her new hat on the floor
and said she wished that she
could die.

Pa said tlmt he was Just a slave
and hadn't any right to live.

The moro ho earned the more he
gave, the moro inn wanted
li us to give.

"J never get a chance to play. I'm
Just a drudi'o, that's want 1

ant,"
Pa said, and then he went nwny

nnd gave the door an awful
slain.

When I was getlln' Into bed and ma
bent down to hear my pray-
ers

She cried somo more and turned hor
head and said her life was
full of cares.

I'm sorry for tliem both, and yet I'm
Kind they can't bo Tree agon.

Uocuuko If t.iey bad never mot, why
I would lie a uorphuu then.

ChlcuKii Itecjnl-lleral- d.

peoplo on Coos liny enn
Btand everything pretty well except
tho prosperity of their neighbors.

Occasionally a man bus tho lust
word In un urgumeiit with his wife,
but ho has to sny It under his breath.

One way to get rich Is to lock
your money In n vault nnd Induce
othor people to give you theirs to
Invest.

Tho little a man wants hero bo-Jo- w

Is generally a little nbovo tho
ordlnnry.

-K- --

Thoro was mi obi tniin of Nantucket.
"Who kept all the cash in a bucket:

Hut bis daughter named Nun.
Ilmi uwuy with u man

Mid as for Hid bucket. Nantucket.

With the llrst scratch on tho par-
lor furniture tho bride enters upon
iho tragedy of married life.

-1J- -H-

"Wbat Is your favorite Illustrated
pnper?" Uny Kaufman asked Horsey
Kreitzor.

"First national $20.00 note,' l)or-po- y

roplled.

A CJIil's Thought.
"Does u girl ovor think of any

tiling In tills world except inarrlago.
"Oh, yes."
"Well, what?"
"J low to get married."

The WImi .Mother.
Tho parcel post bus Its disappoint-

ments. A runaway boy in Oklahoinn
wrote homo for money, but mother
sont him sandwiches by mull Instead.
STIUXDliT) IIAKK MIMI

aiAV in: ki,oati:d.
ASTORIA, Marcli II. Tho woik

or dlsoharglnK Imllast from tho
stranded (lornian bark Mlml is under
way, and It wkh reported that at
lilgli tide tho vessel moved slightly, n
sign, shipping men nre coulident,
which means It is not html and fust
on the Nohnlein bench by any moans.
Through getting rid of most of her
linllnst, it is estimated that she will
tlont from four to four and ouo-hu- lf

feet higher, and ns by that tlnio four
nncliors will bo lu deep water held by
lienvy steel hawsers, it is hoped that
alio can bo saved.

Two powerful donkey engines of
tlto typo ordinarily used for logging
liurposees aro being tnken ubonrd on
Hkids. It Is plnuued to plnco tboni
woll nft, nnd tho skids will bo romov-ec- l,

so tho engines can be fnstoned to
tho dock. Ouo cable Is on the ground
that will bo connected with two
lionvy nnehors, and another la on tho
irv from San Francisco. A dorrlck
bargo will bo towed around with
vhJcli to deposit tho nnchor In posl- -

ulon.
4
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TWENTY DAYS

FOR ROBBERY

A. AXDKII.HOX STKAI.S ( IIAIII.KS
ZOST'S ItOl.li OK ('M)TIIIX(J
unr.x i,.tti:i: is aiiiiksthd
KOIt IXTOXICATIOX PI.HADH
(sriirv.
A. Anderson, until recently em-

ployed at bmltb-l'owe- is Cnnip A'o.

2. wns sentenced to 20 dnys In the
county Jail todny by Justice Pen-noc- k

wlion be pleaded guilty to the
ehnrgo of having stolon tho outfit
of Charles Zost. Zost bad been
iclohrutlng n little and wns tukeit
to Jail by Mnrshnl Carter to sober
ip Snturdny. Then Anderson Hap-

pened along and picked up host's
roll of blankets In the Shamrock
saloon and took them to tho Cen-
tral Rooming house. There ho
took out the boots and sold them
to W. K. Wiseman. He nlso sold
a pair of glovos and nit but tho
latter woro recovered. Anderson
said he wouldn't have stolon the
articles only that be was drunk at
the time bo took them nnd did not
know wbnt bo was doing. Ander-
son Is about I"i.

Loses Watch.
Ira Gerber of Smith-Powe- rs

Camp Xo. 2 today notified .Marshal
Carter that soiueono stole an open
face watch from him at Coaledo
Saturday. The watch wns n srrew- -
ense, engraved with a stag nnd bad
a 1 P. S. lltirtlett-Wnltha- ni

movement, Xo. 17, 0.1(5,285. Mur-sh- ul

Carter Is searching for It to-

dny.
After Forger.

County Attorney Is
nero today from Coqulllo to secure
additional evidence lu the Kdnionds
forgery case. Sheriff Clngo Is at
Snlem for the requisition nnd Gov.
West Is away, hut he discovered the
additional evidence was needed.

Mr. Mljeqvlst Is ehitcd over his
appointment as county nttornoy,
and Itulmnted that he would pro-
ceed to cleuu up tile county so far
as poslsblo nnd Unit the Inw wilt
be enforced to the very best of his
ability.

I LOCAL OVERFLOW. I

KiiMslilo llulhlinic C. F. Wil-
liams, who recently arrived hero
from Oklahoma, has purchased four
lots. 100x100 feet, on Knstsldo, a
block from the new school house,
from .1. I). Cllnkluhcnrd of Sum-
ner, for $11150. Mr. Williams has
Informed Win. l.cnlou that bo plans
in (lii't ii tlirco-Htoi- v Illicit llllllll.
lug on the property, tho II rat story
for store purposes.

Iliy.li Wind. A siiunll Htruck
Murshfleld about 2 o'clock :Ms
.morning and for an hour or two
therateiied to cause havoc. Tho
wind blow in fitful gusts at n to I-

'll lie speed. Although many were
awakened and frightened, no dam-
age u ws leportcd todny.

(row Sliauiiuck llcie. There
wns no gcnornl observance of St.
PatilckV Day bore today although
the "wearliiK ' the green" was
general. Many hnd the reul.shnin-roc- k

to adorn their Inputs with ns
the real shamrock grows here, S.
II. Cathcnrt and others having It.
Some years ago so'no of the sham-
rock was sent hoi o from Ireland
and it was found that It would
flourish hero almost us well ns It
did on tho Hnierald Isle.

DAN CAMI'UF.I.N will lenvo In n
few days for an extended visit at
I'ortlnnd, Seattle and other north-
ern points.

Kinney Com1 Nothing new has
developed In tho Kinney case, ex-

cept that In letter to parties hero.
Major Kinney declares tlmt ho Is
absolutely opposed to tho receiver-
ship proceedings. Fred llolllstor
and N. O. Mcl.eod of North Rend
woro hero todny hut Trustee Rust
wild that ho hnd not been apprised
of any changes in It.

I Along the Waterfront. I

4
Tho steam schooner Trnmp re-

turned from Port Orford Inst even-
ing with eighteen hundred pounds of
deep son llsh for locnl markets. The
Trump loft Port Orford at noon yes-
terday nnd reports n good trip up.

Clarenco Harris of Sumner bus
left orders with W. II. Cnvnnnugh of
Hnstsldo for tho construction of a
gasoline launch. A sixty horso-pow-- er

englno will bo Installed nnd tho
craft will bo used for chnrtor work.

Tho Hardy, which Is loading nt
the C. A. Smith mill will snll to-

night or tomorrow.
The Adellno Smith and Nairn Smith

are both due in tomorrow from Ray
Point.

Tho Glcudulo Is soon to lend nt the
depot from tho Coqulllo mill,

Tho Roscoo and tho Robarts sail-
ed yesterday for Florence.

IIOI'KS FOR AXDKRSOX.
A I'ortlnnd paper Friday printed

the following: "For Anderson,
victory inny mean that tho sonsa-llon- nl

youngster will draw u July
I match with Wllllo Ritchie. Pro-
moter McCarey will try to stngo
such u mill ir Rltchto refuses to
meet Joo Rivers nf Vernon on In-
dependence day. At tho worst, it
will assure Anderson of a crack at
the l.os Angelos Moxlcan lu tlto
near future."

Tho Medford Sun says: "Friday
nfternoon Tom Jones, mnnngor of
Ad Wolgnst, bet $1000 to $2000
that Drown would win nt tho pro-vulll-

odds of 10 to S. This mo-
ney wns covered by local followers
of tho 'Pride' In Jig time. Jones
picks Drown to win, whllo Wolgnst
favors Anderson."

ADDITIONAL
SOCIETY NEWS

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. F. McKnlgbt re
turned Inst week from a ten days'
stay In Portland nnd nearby towns.
Mrs. McKnlgbt, while Mr. McKnlgbt
was nttendlng to business affairs,
visited with hor Bister, Mrs. L. L.
Porter, at Oregon City. Sho also
had u plensnnt visit with Miss Clove,
who spent sovornl weeks hero lust
year as a guest at tho McKnlgbt
home, at Oregon City.

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. S. Tower left
Sunday on the Hcdundo for Sun
Francisco on a business and pleiisure
trip, tho Intter Including a visit with
their daughter, Miss Norn, who will
bo enjoying her Faster vnentfcm at
tho University of Cnllfornlu at Hor-kele- y.

'
The Tblinblo Club will hold Its

next meeting with .Mrs. F, 13. Oln-zle- r,

Tuesday, March 25.

Mrs. Hllznbeth I.awlor, who Is here
from Portland, will mnko an extend
ed visit to her parents, Mr, and Mrs
Tbos. Howard.

t
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I IM.AX FOR HAMi I

Invitations for tho Initial grand
bnll nnd bunquot of the

tho Marshllold branch of the
Shrlnors, hnvo Just been Issued. It
will be given nt tho Mnsonlc hnll
Tuesdnv avcnlnir. Anrll 1. nml tirnm.
Ibcb to bo n most olnbornto nffnlr,
a vocal nnd Instrumental program
being arranged ns woll ns n bun-Mii- et

of toasts to follow tho dancing.
Tho committees In charge aro:

Invitation comniltteo George W.
Wolsteud, Cnrl W. Hvortscn. .1. T.
McOuiro, C. F. McKnlgbt nnd A. U.
Oidley.

Program comniltteo Chns. I. Rel-gnr- d,

F. K. Allen nnd A. D. (Jldloy.
Refreshment commltoe 13. S. Dnr-gel- t,

Albert Seellg nnd A. T. Haines.
Decorating comniltteo K. K.

Jones, 10, 1,. Robinson nnd Irving
Chandler.

Finance committee Anson Unir.
ers, J. Albert Mntson nnd J". V.

'

Dennett.
Rccoptlon committee Members of I

. .

I pouts ci.rii.
4dipt. T. J. Mncgonn is niaklng

plans to orgnnlzo a "Favorite Poet's
Club" in Mnrshtleid. I'luns for it
hnvo not been quito porfectod. The
Iden Is to meet occnslonnlly nnd
furnish soloctlons from enc.h mom-bor- 's

favorite author. It Is expect-
ed to enroll most of tho lovers
of poetle literature. Among those
suggested for membership aro:

Mrs. 10. Mlngus, Mm. Henry
Sengstncken. Mrs. J. W. Dennett,
Mrs. I. S. Kaufman, Mrs. J. T, Hnr-rliru- n.

Mrs. 10. K. Jones, Mrs. J.
Albert Mntson, Mrs. 1). Malnuoy.
and .Mrs. Herbert Lockhnrt.

WORTH BEND NOTES, f
4

Mrs. Kd. Lnndonborg and llttlo
dnughter nro expected hero soon to
visit at the homo of Mrs. Laudcn-burg'- s

pnrents, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. II.
Inihoff on Sherman avoniie.

Clare Cnvnnnugh or old North
Il-- nd s"ent Snturdny with relatives
nt lOustslde.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dnckmnn of
Mnrshllold visited friends hero yes-
terday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. U. Douglns nnd
chlldron of West .Mnrshllold woro
North Dent! visitors Sundny.

Mr. nnd Mrs. 10. O. Smith of South
Coos River attended Probyterlnn ser-
vices at Murshflold yostordny.

Tho Hardy ennio lu Snturudny nnd
Is tnklng on a enrgo of lumber at
old North D'ond.

Miss Ollvo Rlchnrds of Suinnor.
Misses Klu a nnd lluldur Scluudcr of
Cutcblng inlet were oover Sundny
guests of Dr. Dirl Chirk.

Mrs. 0. Donnott nnd Mrs. R. K.
Dooth of Marshllold visltod friends
hero yesterdny.

Miss Alpha Wlcklund spent yes-
terdny with rclntlvos at lOmplro.

C. II. Farls,. who has been oni-Ploy-

at Dullard, Ore, returunod
homo Snturdny,

Wm. Simpson of lOnstsido wns n
visitor nt tho Chns Cavannugh homo
yestorduy.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank DIncIc nnd
daughters, Solum and Lois, woro
Kuests Sunday at tho Geo. niaek
home.

Mrs. F. G. Gamble loft on the
Speedwell yostordny for Cnllfornlu
points.

10. I.. Wood of Dnngor hns taken
the position of Lou Loomls nt tho
Coos liny Grocery,

A. L. Guhsor is a business vis-
itor at Murshfleld today.

Hlchnrd Coke bus boon tho guest
of his daughter, Mrs. I, D. Dartle,
for the lust fow dnys.

Mrs. Jennie M. Stownrt of linn-go- r,

ninrkoted tho first Coos Day rad-
ishes of tho season in North Rend
today. Tho Stowarts havo made
a splendid record with their nroduco
raising and nnd expect to hnvo a
record urenking senson this yenr.

Tho A. M. Simpson will snll to-
dny or tomorrow for tho south with
a big cargo, Capt, Hendorgard es
timates that the Improvements she
has Just ttnderKono hnvo cost about
$7000 nnd tho loss, of tlmo has ad-
ded another $3000 to the expenses
of tho Simpson Company as a re
sult of tho accident nt San Pedro.

Al Drnsh is nble to be up nnd
around after a sevoro uttnek of In
grlppo.

COVKIt POINTS OF HATPINS

.Massachusetts Law Makes It
Compulsory.

DOSTON. March 1 1. Thoso
women of Mnsnchussotts who do
not cover the points of tholr lint
pins with somo dovlco that will
protect tho public from Injury
borenfter will bo llnblo to a lino
of $100. An net to this offect
hns been signed by Govornor
Foss.

Just Another
Week of the

$20.00 to $25.00
Men's Fine Suits

$12.75
You know the class of

stiil'l! I have been handling
Xo long shots or shoddies,

but strictly high class cloth-

ing Every garment guar-
anteed all wool and made by
the best, makers in the land.

Take Advantage, $12.75

$1-2- 0in' Morlno I'ndor-wea- r.

Tnko R0f
ndvnntnge

?l..10 to $2.00 Cluett Shirts,

wcok $1 &"

Real

25c All Wool Hose. Three
pair
for. .

C0c . Mou'h Flno Neckwour.

IJCVJil

On sale at, "JCr"
ouch ,

when Leniauskl Induced

hire

is

a for
t he

to
to

of

50c

PvEII

"He is off for n,e

markets and will

bring back nifty

togs for nifty fe.
lows.

This week, the last

week of the great

bargain

$4.50 to $5.00
Shoes

$1.65
Hero your cliauco. "Why

your shoes snlort wlicii

you can get; new pair
same price. Don't e-

xpect find the very latest,
but you can expocl' find

the highest quality..

Take Advantage, $1.65

$.1.00 Mens Flno Drew Hiti
Choice tf i) or
eneh

$.',00 I'ncl.nrd Shoes, now cj
sulo
nt

Everything in Coods and, Shoe

to be Sold at Prices, for This Week Only

i:vi:itviH)i)vs ui'sv caiipkxtkiis plpmiikuh, paixtkhs and .mvsci.p to maki;

this piai'K thi: mohkij .mi:.'s shop ok this co.M.Mrxrrv. i.it(.i:u si'.ci:s, mohk

stock A.xi) a srom: SK.coxn to xoxi: ix thi: static kok tin: coxvii.mkxci: or mv

I'ATItOXS.
wn.ij in-- : with vor aoaix ix a wf.kk. rxrii. tiikx, ,

VOl'ltS, AXXIOl'S TO PliKASK,

THE TOGGERY

AYS

carnival-ta- ke

advantage,

Packard

Clothing, Furnishing Departments

Bargain

This Week's SoecialTheaterRoyal

Sale

Proeram at. Announceraem
...!. H

A bit? attraction Is in storo for tho patrons of Mr. Goorh'o I.oiuinskl's Theater, oiicning " "

a

i " - 'Wmi' SHI

BhhY 'isbVBVJv ,4BVmVA
Ky ?

Wr' " jflVAVAVAVAVflVAVAVAVAVAVfl

.ti .1

The Team Hickok & Otis ZSlSSa- w - . w..-- - ......(This net has been ono of tho nig Attractions on tho P1k Circuit and woro on tneu ,

Chicago representative of Mr.

have

jC&J

VAV
Vflr

of
thorn to play a four wcob v..o- -

nny nt n very inrgo snlnry. , n HonnS

ii" i

MISS IIICKOK is tho nleco of Tnft nnd known ns tho youngest prn
American stngo ago 17, weight 89, height 5 leet. ,, t to t"'1

This Is the young Indy thnt tho Now York critics termed tho Child Mollia. Hon
ftrenl singer whllo you hnvo a chanco. . . the PI

Also on tho extra lllg 1)111 Is .miss OWF.X una .MISS PIXF, tho youngest viol Inm clrCttlt
Const lu a novelty singing nnd dancing net. Theso girls plnyed to tho Coos Bay Vaiuwn
pneked houses They aro very protty and petito girls, so boys got your glad rags out. ,f 6e,soB.

Ihls will bo tho biggest and best show for tho money tnnt has boon at the ",, i5 CE

.uuilMW. -- IIALCOXY 10 CKXTS LOWl.ii '

THE TAMES' WANT ADS BRING RE


